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Bespoke Uncompromising Seductive Address 

 



  

 
the exclusive destination of happily ever after 

 

 

 
 

 
Imagine the wedding you have been dreaming of all your life.  Is it filled with the sweet scents of summer 

enhanced by sunshine, the jewel toned splendor of autumn, or the contrasting beauty of snow-kissed mountains 

and pristine cobalt skies on a crisp winter’s day?  With its intimate slope-side setting, The St. Regis Deer 

Valley is the ideal destination to bring the vision of your day from enchanted dream to impeccable reality.   

 

Indelible memories are created at The St. Regis Deer Valley as you and your guests indulge in exhilarating 

mountain sport and the ease of leisure. The adventures are endless:  from skiing and snowmobiling to fly-

fishing, ice-skating, snowshoeing and beyond. The relaxation is far more delicate:  our breathtaking 

surroundings, incomparable epicurean experiences, and lavish treatments at Remède Spa to list a few. 

 

Experience the legendary, bespoke St. Regis service as our distinguished staff brings luxury to an 

unprecedented level.  No detail is overlooked and no measure too extraordinary to ensure a flawless experience 

is delivered at every turn.  

 

The day is exquisitely yours at The St. Regis Deer Valley. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

wedding package 
$5,500* 

 

ceremony amenities 
 

Ceremony Set of Dark Wood Garden Chairs 

Hot Cocoa or Cider Station 

Audio Set for Officiant including Single Wireless Microphone with two Speakers 

Exclusive Use of Astor Terrace Fire Pit 

Snow-Melt Stone Ground on all Terraces 

 

wedding reception amenities 
 
Complimentary Plated Menu Tasting for Four 

Complimentary One Bedroom Suite for Bride and Groom on the Wedding Night 

Preferred Pricing for Guestrooms  

Hotel Wood Dance Floor, Staging, Votive Candles 

Steelite China, Crystal Stemware and ‘Florencia’ Silver 

Mahogany Chiavari Chairs and Hotel Banquet Tables for Reception  

Floor Length Neutral Hotel Table Linens and Napkins 

Printed Personalized Plated Menu Cards  

Dedicated Banquet Captain for your Wedding 

St. Regis White Glove Synchronized Service 

   

 

 
 

 
    

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

*Wedding package price does not include the Food & Beverage minimum.  Food & Beverage minimum is based on 

preferred reception venue, seasonal demand, and peak dates.  All pricing is quoted exclusive of a 23% service charge and 

8.85% tax, subject to change.   



  

wedding venues 
 

the astor terrace 
Our mountain chic terrace provides the perfect winter 

backdrop for a romantic winter ceremony.  The 7,000 

square foot terrace is nestled between the picturesque 

forests of Deer Valley Ski Resort and features distinctive 

views of Deer Hollow Run and allows for cocktail 

reception around the fire just adjacent following your 

ceremony.   

 

Ideal for theater seating of 30-300 guests. 

 

Included in wedding package pricing. 

 

 

 

 

 

astor ballroom 
Bask in the glow of crystal chandeliers in our elegant 

Astor Ballroom.  A luxurious 2,814 square foot space 

with a myriad of décor possibilities for your dinner and 

dance or as an after-party venue to the Astor Terrace. 

 

Recommended for seating in dinner rounds of 50-175 

guests with dance floor and stage  

 

A Food & beverage minimum is dependent on date 

 
  

the wine vault 
The sophisticated wine vault in our award winning J&G 

Grill, developed by the legendary Chef Jean-Georges 

Vongerichten affords a truly unique experience.  A 

stunning choice for an intimate wedding dinner or 

rehearsal evening.  

 

Attendance suggested for as many as 40 guests for plated 

dinner.  
 

A Food & beverage minimum is dependent on date 
 

 



  

sample wedding reception & dinner menu 
 

Our complete Banquet & Catering event menu options can be viewed at http://parkcity.stregisemenus.com/ 

 

butler passed canapés for four pieces total per person 
Red Beet, Goat Cheese, Utah Honey and Micro Chervil 

King Crab, Orange-Vanilla Gastrique 

Brie Fondue, Fig Compote, Balsamico 

Braised Short Rib, Onion Marmalade, Crostini 

 

three course plated dinner 
Red Oak Leaf, Endive, Grilled Apples, Local Blue Cheese 

Ver Jus Vinaigrette 

 

Artisanal Bread with French Style Butter 

 

Range Raised Buffalo Sirloin & Grilled Wild Shrimp  

French-Buttered Potato Purée 

Asparagus, Peas, Basil 

 
Wedding Cake** 

Freshly Brewed Coffee Service 
**Additional Design Fee May Apply 

 

food & beverage estimated cost for evening events* 
Food Estimate of $180-$250 per guest 

Beverage Estimate of $85 per guest 

 

 

          
                                  

 

 

 
 

*Pricing is to be used as a guideline. Beverage cost is based on consumption.  All food and beverage is subject to a 23% 

service charge and 8.85% sales tax, which is subject to change. Included in the service charge is a gratuity of 13% of food 

and beverage charges, which is distributed to banquet staff. The remainder of the service charge is retained by the Hotel. 

 

 

http://parkcity.stregisemenus.com/


  

sample brunch menu 
 

You may wish to host your wedding in the morning mountain light and follow with a luxurious brunch affair.  

Or for an evening wedding, continue the celebration with a Send Off Brunch for your guests the next morning. 
 

life elevated brunch 
Freshly Squeezed Juices to Include California Orange and Ruby Red Grapefruit 

St. Regis Deer Valley’s Signature Virgin 7452 Bloody Mary 

 

Hand Selected Sliced Seasonal Fruits 

 

Freshly Baked Croissants, Pain Au Chocolate, Danishes and Scones 

Sweet Butter and a Selection of Fruit Preserves 

 

Housemade Granola, Sundried Fruits, Utah Honey, Whole Milk, Soy Milk 

 

Traditional Niman Ranch Ham Egg Benedict with French Buttered Hollandaise 

 

Lemon Ricotta Pancakes with Blueberry Maple Compote 

 

Roasted Fingerling Potatoes with Sweet Vidalia Onions 

 

Pan-Seared Crab Cakes, Heirloom Tomato, Segmented Lemon, Ruchetta Salad 

 

Freshly Brewed Coffee and Assortment of Fine Teas 

Served with 2% Milk, Cream, Honey and Lemon 

 

food & beverage estimated cost for morning events* 
Food & Beverage Estimate of $65-$110 per guest 

 
 

 
 

 

 
*Pricing is to be used as a guideline. All food and beverage is subject to a 23% service charge and 8.85% sales tax, which 

is subject to change. Included in the service charge is a gratuity of 13% of food and beverage charges, which is distributed 

to banquet staff. The remainder of the service charge is retained by the Hotel. 

 



  

local area information & activities 
 

Visit Park City 

Local Information and Events 

www.visitparkcity.com 

 

Jans Mountain Outfitter  

Guided Adventure Tours, Rentals 

(800) 745.1020             

www.jans.com                                                             

 

Lofty Peaks Adventures 

Snowmobiling, ATVs & Sport Rentals 

(435) 654.5810 

www.loftypeaks.com  

 

The Paint Mixer  

Paint and Wine Studio 

(435) 604.0820 

www.thepaintmixer.com                                          

 

Deer Valley Resort  

Scenic Lift Rides, Skiing, Snowshoeing 

(800) 424.3337            

www.deervalley.com       

Historic Park City Utah 

Local Information and Events 

www.historicparkcityutah.com 

 

Utah Olympic Park 

Zip-line, Adventure Courses, Alpine Slide, Bobsled 

(435) 658.4200 

www.utaholympiclegacy.com 

 

Rocky Mountain Outfitters 

Adventure Packages, Snowmobiling, Ice Fishing 

(435) 654.1655 

www.rockymountainoutfitters.com 

 

Jupiter Bowl 

Private Lanes/Lounge Available 

(435) 659.2695 

www.jupiterbowl.com 

 

Jordanelle Marina 

Camping, Fishing, Trails 

(435) 615.7397 

www.jordanellerentals.com 

 
Après-Ski at Mountain Terrace, St. Regis Deer Valley 

 

http://www.deervalley.com/
http://www.utaholympiclegacy.com/
http://www.rockymountainoutfitters.com/
http://www.jupiterbowl.com/
http://www.jordanellerentals.com/

